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.: THE SABB!TII ENFORCED BY CHRIST, rved, they continue 
call the s.eventh day 

From Begg'i Treotl'" on the S.bb*lll. "tlte Sahbatk dllY 1" It could not surely be, 
, SEOTION IX.-Tke ob.ervance of I":e SabbatTi. e"forcerJ. that s\A~h ~ changE! had taken place without 

'by the example and precept. of ahmt. [Co,ntl11ued. h' k . Id' b ,t eu' uowlng it-s~ill less cou It e, 
Following up the history, w~ are i.mF?ediat~ly' writing quder the g,uidance of the Spirit of 

told, without the record of a slllgle lDCld!!l1t 10- long after the 8U pposed change, they shou 
terveuing, .. It came to p~88 al~o on another call that dll-Y " the Sabbatlt" which, if the prM. 
Sabbath tbat He entered mto the synagogue tice of the Cb,urch now were correct. bad given 
and tau~ht; alld there was a man wh~se right place unto another d~y-al;l it is asserted that 
band was withered. 'And the Scribes apd before that time when ~pe gospels were written 
Pharisees watche:l Him, whetlier He would it had. • , 
heal on the Sabbath day, that' they might Snd The continual acts of mercy which our Lord 

" , 

110 power to dispense with the authority:under 
which the Sabbath was. haJlow~d ;.H~ ~as only 
doing that wh,ich its ~ac~ednes~ permitted,;and 
ill that respect was hut acthig .. on 'the' edn.cipJe 
univel'sally allowed and 'a~ted 'u~on I by 'them
s~lves-for 88' it was ackTHHvletlged to be right 
to take the ox. "Or the ass from ~he'pit into which 
it might huve fallen, so in !il-e manner was it 
la wfu I to cure a man of the disease under which 
he labored; for authodtatively He .(le~lares, " 
is lawful to heal on the Salillatli day." , 

This is not, howevel', th-e rgiving of a new 
law, but the recalling--:,to 1"emembranql and 
practically app1ying the"ll.\1thori~y of thp Jaw of 

'accusation against Him; but He knew their performed on the Sabbath, (and of the number 
though~s, and said to the 'ma'n which bad the of those recorded it is remarkable how great 
withered hand, Rise up and stand forth in the the proportion is of Sabbath cures, although ad
midst. And he arose and stood forth. Then mitting of explanation f\"Om the circumstance 
said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing, of Iris Sabbath miracles heing thlb c1iallenged,) 
Is it lawful on tb,a Sabbath days to do guod or bring out the envy and hypocrisy of those by 
to do evil1-to save life or to destroy it 1 And, whom He was accused fOI" HiS' benevolence. 
lookillg r04nd about upon th'em all, He said They also afford us examples of the true nature 
unto the man, Stretch forth thy Iiand. And he of Sabbath sanctification, aud fUI'Dish abundant 
did so; and hiS hand was restored whole as the evidence that the idea of the S~bbath having 
other. And they wete filled with madness; and then lost, or that it would at any future time lose, 
communed one with another what tliey might its authority and place as the day hallowed of 
do to Jesus." Luke 6: 6-11. Mark 3: 1-6. the Lord, has no countenance from the actions 

God already acknowled~ed. It is an appea.l 
their consciences, Ii submitting to 'thei~ o~~ de
cision, upon the principles of that la'w which 
they professed to regard 'is the rnll' of thei1" 
conduct, the rightness of, HIS actings in thtl 
cause of suffering humanity. No.r was the, ap
peal in vain, for" they held their peace." WiLh" e.~!IJ3'cll.l!8 
all their desll e to convict Him, as one setting Ullr~.aaLV 

It is most instructive thus to read the nature of the Saviour or the language of His Evan-
of the Sa vioUl"s replies to tbe charges brought gelists. a 

at nought their conditions, they had a perfect 
consciousness that H,is sympathy fOi' the suffer
ings of our race, and tlie reli!!f He extended, 
were In no wise inconsistent with the righteous
ness and requirements of God's law, " and they 
could not answer Him again to these things." 

[To be continued. 

From the London Magazine. 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW, I 

To-day, mill lives in pleasure, wealth, and pride, 
To-morrow, poor, of life itB~1f denied. 
To-do" lays plaus for many years to come, 
TO-l11orrow, smks into the silent tomb. 
To day, his rOOd is dressed in'dainty forms, 
To.mt.rrow, is a feast himself for wonns. 
To-day, he's clad in glludy, rich array, 
To-morrow, shrouded for a bed of clay. 
To'day, he has delusive dreams of heaven, 
TO'ITIOITOW, cries, " Too late to be forgiven!" 
To·day, he lives on hope as light as air, 
To.morrow, dies in IUlgnisb and de.pair, 

against Him by men who knew so little of the Again, " He was teaching in one of the syna
Lord's design in His gift of the weekly Sab- gogues on the Sabbatb; and behold there was 
bath-who imagined, that in their abstainiug a woman which had a spirit of infirmity eigh
from their ~occupations on the sanctified day, teen years, ana was bowed togethet, and could 
they were giving something to God, instead of in no wise lift up herself. And when Jesus saw 
seeing it as His bleBsed gift to them. The ber, He called har to Him, and said unto her, 
Saviour, fuund regularly in tbe synagogue Woman, thou art IIJ0sed from thine infirmity. 
teachin)1; on the Sabbath, a man appears befoTe And He laid His hands on her; and immedi
Him with ,a ~ithered ha~d.. Already s~un? ataly she was made straight, and glorified God. 
by His villdlcatIOn of the. dls~lpl,,:s on a prl~Cl- And the ruler of the synagogue answered with 
pie which could not be galllstlid wltbout castmg indignation, because that Jesus had healed on 
reflection on David, their honored Prophet-king, the Sabbath day, and said unto the people, • 
and Abiather, the faithful \High-priest of God, There are six days in which men ought to work; From the Chri.tinn Contributor of Aug. 23. 
the Scribes and Pharisees now watched that in them therefore come and be healed, and not 
they might find what .they ~udged ~ould be on the Sabbath day:" Luke 13: 11-14. The THE SABBATH ItUESTION. 
good ground of accusatlon. The SaViour, afte1' rulers of the Jews, finding that nothing was DEAR BR. GROSVENOR :-In the Contributor, 
one, withering question-II Is it lawful on the gained by direct charge against Him who had Aug. 9, your correspondent, H. Hawes, concern
Sabbath days to do good or to do evil l' to save already, by the wisdom of His answers to their ing the observance of the first day of the I week 
life or to destroy it ~"-restored the man's hand quibbles, so often foiled them in their attempts as the Cltristian Sabbath, observes-" For one, 
whole as the other. ' at catching Him, now try the power of their I am prepared to say, that 1 have been ~aught 

Now here again there is no question bJtween authority and influence with the people. Here by man to observe the first instead of thle sev
Christ and the Scribes, \lor between Him and a miracle was ulldeniably performed; and the enth. But whence is this 1 Who hath author
the Pharisees, as to whether or not tbe Sabbath very fact ought'to have silenced the gainsayer; ize~ thus to teach 1" and again, " Perhaps you 
should be observed. The question is solely, and at least, had this ruler of the synagogue have (as I hereto fora have) th~u~t t~at it was 
Whether its sacredness is infringed by such acts been at all standing in the ligh,t of G;od, he immaterial what aay, if a seventh part of onr 
of mercy to men. The hel>ling in this case was would have looked with other feelings than time was kept." I shall take it for granted 
the occasion of their being filled with madness, those of indignation upon the cure of one who your correspondent has no difficulty,in re
although it certainly was an action which must had so long been kept in such a helpless state. lation to the moral and perpetual obligation to 
have commended itself as Sabbath work to the But he was ignorant that what the law of the sanctify the Sabbath, as God origina!ly com
consciences of any bllt those whose sole object merciful God forbids, is, the doing our own manded, but simply-" Who hath authorized 
was" that they might find accusation against work and thinking our own thoughts on His us to'lle!lect the keeping orthat day which 
Him." hallowea day; and there was little entering embraced in the fourth commandment, when 

In the corresponding Gospel it is stated tbat either'into sympathy with the afHiction of his that command was given 1" "What passage 
" they asked Him, saying, Is it lawful to heal brethren, or of 'communion with the mind of of Scripture can you cite to me, where I may 
on the Sabbath days l that they might accuse God, when he could thus unfeelingly forbid any find an order or permission, authorizing the 
Him. And He said unto them, What man shall to come for healing to the Lord of the Sabbath change which has been made 1" ?N aving, f01" 
there be among you, that shall have one shee.p, on the Sabbath day; and the reproof he re- the present, all remarks upon your correspond. 
and if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath day, wIll ceived was severe as it was just_CO The Lord ent's-phraseology, I submit the following obser-

• H th d h' d'd Th h 't vations to his consideration, . he not lay hold on it and lift it 'out • owen answere 1m an sal, ou ypocn e, .. 
much then is a man better tha,p3 sheep1 Where- doth not each I)n6 of you on the Sabbath loose 1. That ther~ is a similar reason for the ap-

,.mu ..• ,u 8,torej 
apostle h 

orHers to the 
and,- by conseque,i:e,\ to {Jther 
among,the Gentiles,lfor collection on " tliErji:rat 
dll.Y of the week, as p-04 ha,Q,: prosP'.ered' 
on qther days, thi~ being, iW~'l'lr. 
I infer that he hadialso from 

erEi for the 'obSerVi!UlCO 'Or' th'e'" .,;".,.'"" 
week," as the Christian Sahbath. 

4: We read, als~, of"tbe disciples beinii'! 
sembled togetber au tbe first day of the,WE,ek,.'i~ 
an~' tha~ " Jesus c!me among thl!m;" 
eight days (the ei&,lith day) after, they 
again, which was another first day. 

Once more. Observe, it' was 'the CO:llst!ant 
practice of the disHples of Christ to 
gether to worship him and observe his i):isti~\I
tionl! on tbe first d~y of the week: " 
thefirst day of t¥e week, when the 
came together to' br~k bread, Paul1m1aci~til 
them." Paul had Qeen with them 
en days, and yet w.e read of '/10 co,~tio'ca;tiOJ~. 
copt on the first dalY' of the week, the 
visit. It was not ~n the Jewish i:la III llELW , 

last day of the wea,k, that. the solemn 'as!lem 
for worship was lield, but on the 
which, had it not b~en the Sabbath 
pointment, and of dbligation U pon Chrilsti~ms, 
would, obviously, have been m08~ in·c:oI).V~llielllt 

Paul to have spent in religious "'Y"";";~'" 
til midnight, when:the next morning he 
take his joqrney. "Pray ye that 
be not on the Sab7io,t7t'day." This flit"lI. 

to be at the destrudtion of Jeru8alem, 
event,) when all Cmerely Jew~h) "ceremonitlls 
were abolished, qur Savior spe\1ks 
bath as still in forcq.~i. e., a8 a day to be .qbserv
ed afterwards.) 'l'~18, perhaps, might 
cient in relatioB tp the .. authority" 
change of the time br'day of keeping 
bath. I 

fore it is lawful to do well on the Sabbath days." his ox or his aS8 f!'Om the stall, and lead him pohltment of the first, as there was for the sev 
Matt. 12: 10-12. In this we have an extend'- away to watering 1 and ought not this woman, /J'IIth. The reason assigned for the appoint
ed application of the principle He had already being a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hat~ ment of the seventh was God's resting from the 
laid down upon the subject in regard to the bound, 10, these eighteen years, be loosed from work of creation. Let your correspondent re
case of David and his followers. But as the this bond on the Sabbath day 1 And when He membel'that Christ's kingdom was a new spirit
illustration is npw taken from their own prac- had said these things, all His advelsaries were ual kingdom, and he will find that there was a 
tice, the appeal to their consciences is even still ashamed; and all tbe people rejoiced for all most cogen.tand affecting reason for the appoint
more direct. The argument of the Lord is, If the glorious things that were done by Him." me lit of the first day. It was ,the day when 
tkey could render assistapce to their cattle in Ver. ID~·17. Christ arose from the dead. The Son of God 
situations of ,helplessness and distress, without The Saviour's answer commended itself to rested from the stupendous work of hum' an l'e- 1./.1_". 

profanation of the hallowed day, His healing of the bearts of all who wel'~ not merely seeking demption-a greater work than the creation of 
the man in such circumstances of helplessrless; occasion to find fault; and the force of the re· all worlds. When God created the material 
could be no sin i and it is an argument which proof was felt even by those who were eager: world, with u,1l its furniture and appendages, 
in no way interferes with Llie continued ub1i~- for His fall. Bllt what is Christ's vindication ~ "He spake, and it was done; He commanded, 
tion of its sacred character. But when our Is it that tbe Sabbath had ceased to be obliga. and it stood faat," But before man could be 
Lord thus affirms, that" it is lawful to do w~H tory, and that'men were now at liberty to do as restored to lhe image and favor of God, God 
on. the Sabba~h days," it is plainly implied that tbey list with regard to it 1 No, the Saviour must be manifest in the ilesh-" a man of sor
it would still be Bin to do works of a different still rests His defense entirely upon the~e rows and acquainted with grief," poverty, 
n~ture. It was still lawful tl) heal 00 the Sab. of thlf work He wrought-that it was wholly a d,isgrace, a life pf pain, finished with the most 
bath, as it had always been; but the works work of righteousness, a work of mercy, He sha~eful, tragical death. But he conquered, 
which were before unlawful, l'emaine~ unla~- performed. While He reproves the deep hy- when he felT. He entered the lists with the 
ful still. It is;and it always was, thus" la.~ful to pocrisy of the ruler of the synagogue, in quot· "strong man armed," and wrested the keys of 
do' well on the Sabbath dIiYs." ing the comm~ndment which forbids men to death and hell out of the hands of him who 

work on the Sabbath, it is ,not by saying any held fa\len man in bondage. His victory was 
The next text which I quote, applies'to our thing derogatory of the commandment of God splendid, camp'letd, glorio~s an~ eternal: he 

'pr9'e~t question only in this. thl!-!; i~ :~on~nues ~o quoted against Him....,it is not by saying that the followed up one defeat after another, qnti,l be 
-.etbefore UB the .. custom" of dbrlll;~ that He h' f h d h d . d turned th,e empire of Satan into a shap'eless ru-aut ,o~~ty 0 t e com !Dan ment a expire" or ... 
taught in the synagogues on 'the Sabbath. day. was approaching a fall or a change. The ap- in; assaulted his citadel; demolisbed' his me-
" And He went out from thence, and came ullto peal which He makes is to a principle at' all tropolie, and came marching back, ",f\"OIJI' Eden, 
His',own country i and His disciples followed times, previously as well as since, obligatory, witb dyed garments from Bozrah j"-with"all 
Him. And when, the Sabhqth day waS come, the duty of ministering to the relief of the in~ignia of an Almighty Conqueror: travel-
11& hegan to teach in the sybagogu:e, and ma~y afBicted on the Sabbath a~ well as other in the greatnea.s of his strength; speaking in 
hliar~ng Him ,were a8toni8lt~d; sayi~g, . ,F;<r,\,o,.m"'l':OI"".!o''''. thill He illustrates and enforcos by a .. l'e1er- mighty to save. In view:. 
whence nath this man 'these thi!lg's'f and ence to what they themselves ~id ill , the apostle say, (in a pa~IBa~:e: 
wisdom which is given' unto Him: that their own cattle from the staU, and leadlDg our attention > shaH be turned 

:,-~,il{llty works at:, wrought I b1 ~is them to water on the hallowed day. he the.tis enteredtinto Hia'rlJlt, iIal:b.:c:eal!e·:h'YariI8f 
~~11~· .... 6: 1,2. "When',t.le-.&bliath Although thus aahlittled and sileilce41', their his{,own work, as God did ,from 

~v .1Ir!lS.COIInl,' He began: \0 ,teach in the'syna- is not removed i and as ,another opportunity 2. The Lord 'J eSlls hath honored, ,ilurti'1l)!i'fti,r/t.,,1 instea(V" '~,a S'6V!lin~~I'"rl11trC~IK 
ot only ate we advancing in the' . U' d f, f th r ed, and sancti.c"d, the first day oftha' 

the Saviour's life and ,In ..... 18. ~pee y per ormance 0 ano e :1"" 
feeling,ie made apparent. FOJ;, i!l. the putting his surname upon it.. "I 
,chapter, we read that •• it cafue~ to I ... ,;"::. on the Lord's day." It is a pitiflilqfuiliJ·1 ch:anJire 

as He went into the house of one of the to object-" 'Every day is the .... m·'.·. 
Pharisees to eat bread on the Sabbath might be said every meal we eat UOIrU,1I 

day, that, they watched lJim; and behold there indeed, " THe"·earth i~ the lin .. iI!'~" 
was a certain man before Him which had the thereof.~' 

"'oji1ci!tm;~;~lj;Jt)UIIl' 'dr6Psy. And Ji~sus, answering; spake untQ,the is not" thk """.A'·:SUjripe.rf' 
'" lawyers and Pharisees, saying. Is it laWful tcomtniil~iorf 

heal !l,n th~ Sabba~h -~a>: 1, And they held, 
pelib'e; Abd He tl)olt hIm anil healed him, 

.... it~.!lt. Ie, aD8WeJed them, sa1ingi' Willich 
yQu Q~ Itn ox: fallen 

its own ..,xpreas appointment 



I' 
I 

~l!LIGI(tUS PIl~dSl'El)TS. O!',EURoPE,-An: edit
LOIl(f,oq:,uhristiao Times, epeaking 

cotl~irlent of Europe, says there 
consideration" 10q~l.uP,oQ,the present unexpect-
City, July '4, 1 of, eXl,enl'i'(!~,:cl~anlges with sanguine hope, 

. "THB SABBATH qUESTION." 
'. h' all " die iofluence of our is not a little encourage them. Civil-so strict were 10 t IS respect, of Ladies was appointed to take. measures to d d religio fi d 'th 8 • 

h d ning to be felt ar~un ,ap, ~n , ,us, ~ee o~,,,~!., .Rf!l~ ~~£lm~9ns, 
challenged t~e Jews to show wherein he a ~~~q~~joI:jl,an ~~t~nstv~, circul,a,tion, ~n~t~ )is,t in' religiOn' is' spHnging up, seems; at least for tho present, I to 1:Ie'a; galDer. 

,.~',-<We:p\lbftatt,tmd«y an article'on this'IJublElct'l wa1k~'a'contrarrtolTtI]e' , emhracing the name of every woman who can ,that a great outpouring of the Holy The Jesuits, its sworn foes, with all the orders 
' fro~ ,\~e Pl\ri~tian Con~rip,u,t?r. Surely our and thpy answered him not a word, : Such ar!! be'persu!ided to 'offer a prayer for human fre'e- sbout to be realized in this vicinity. And ma.ny which show tbe'ril'any 'favo'r, 'are ignom',oiously 
'~'e~a~~8 a,o'~bl "~eed a~y help to discover, that the facts and aTguments upon which rest the. dom, This Committee has addressed letters to have stllemoly covenanted to pIlay and not falUt driven frod, R;om:i0 I Catholic States. Even 
'it fails of meeting the questions at issue. Mr. r h h d b th S bbath b h for a still greater spread of tris work, The Rome has Ismlsse t lem, Many conventll are 

claims 0 t e sevent ay to e ea. seyeral mem ers ,of qongress, soliciting t e, Loi'a:hasten it in his time.: in the course of. ,beillg suppressed. ' 'THe tem. H~l!!!';'Wl\tJt~ ill~.o!,qla\i!ln ~pon two point,s-lat. Look at them by the side of those which Onesi~ privilege 6fforwarding docllments to'tlieir ad- T' ht t b recorded as of the papacy with whicD :str.ange 
h ' d b l f k tb d .1. wo cl~·.c~<~~ta~,c~s 9!lg q '. ~. 'ilil;ei:l"(i)sa;-;;:' h '1' ·a~ "" h ,', " ."'," .. , ,P •• ,_ " ",..!!,ho bas, a~t .}!r~.,.~~,!"!...~~~L!l ~~. ~~Jlm~,~ e .the first .d.ay"aD M,.j;ln tu]reslr,' and'-theil'1lid in ''Presenting the 'Pl!tililonlilliaiding much In tIllS ~ork. On~ IS ~he n t e ea lI!g c anges orlgmated; is violent 

,,~ levenill 'day 1 2a. What pci!~e'of Scripture re- choos~ wl),ich d~y ye will observe. when: collected. The following gentlemen have saries, The'Tefreshmg seasoni enjoyed there, Iy THe ,questioo of a seperation of 
n"'r·· tl;e keep{~;j!Jf ibW fi"~'ida"y'1 ;: To the . , d k' h 'f f' h ' . 'I'n some degree prepared my ow,',n hea,rt. to enter Ch" State makes otD.i!-ress. Meanwhile, :z w. 00 e;" comiente to ta a cage 0 suc petitIons: , f f I '<', '" 'h 

.' of these Noel!,tioilll DO answel" is' aUeminted " , . P' H . . J C into I the work, and Tolled a re~pon8lbllty lipan openlOgs 0 use u ness a~ preseotlOg t em-
....,;r Han, John' . ale,'Amos Tuck, M. C" • "me tbat I dared not' throw off.: 0 that all'our selves ,in unexpec~ea qUar,t/3rs.' , We have rea. thelast,no 9.Qswer'is giveriJn the sbapeofa Aq'uestion'lia~ been raised among the Ger- P lfi 'M G J R'(:.'dd' Th C 't , b' 'k fi' -t' th t 't~ h 

' ' ",. ..... "'" ' • , '. ," " I " - a rey, l' ~, • • I lOgs. e 0qlllll" ministers and churches' could estimate t e true SOli to now, or lOS ance, a In ~ree Sort 
passage ,?f:~,~rip.t~~e, altho~g~ v'ari~';1s s~ggee:, Se~enth.day Baptists of Pennsylvania tee now request all who can do so to transcrihe los!; and gain of attendi~g or nPt at~en.ding our months from the commen'cement of the Italian 
Ji.onltAJ:~,\'P~!\.as to the propriety"of the prac-, as 'to :the best forU;; of Deliti~n to present the following petition, obtain as many signatures anniversary Seasons, '1 he ot~er mCldent Revolution, 1000 copies of the Sc'riptul'es were 
tice,,: lWiith this remark we might very justly to th~' Legislature of that State for relief fr~m all practicable iii tbeir respective localities, then which I refer,,is the appointme* ,of a ~umber sold in parts of Italy, and that the dem~nd is 
t'!iem' I· .... lie·, article, and we belie'vE!'that candiJ b b S d' I brethren, at the last Q,tiarterly!Meetm!l' of o~r urgent anrl irrepressihle. 'Tbere has been no. 

I> .n the burdens imposed y t e un ay aw- enclose them in'strong wrappers, and Church to visit each family fcomposlng saId thing like this,' of the same extent, in, tb.e same :"-r'ea'~e:r~"would say we had fal~ly' characte, 'rized wheth'er to ask fior the aboll'tl'on of the law, or th t W hi t d" t d 'th f' 'f f t' , h d f S I • 
U I> , , " em 0 as lug on, Irec e to el er 0 Q,ual'terly Meeting, and report: the,state 0 re- space 0 Ime, SlDce teays 0 a vonarola . 

. "l\~t: But we are ,not disp~se.d to ,be tecpnical~ ,all act e~?using' 8abbath.k,eepers from its above gentlaJllen, immediately after the open· Iigion at tbe next meetiog. 1m this church we 
and will therefore 100k,al~tt1~ at the 'l o1:lllerva- pena,lty, or simply for an act to pro~ect Sabb~th. ing of the next Congres~., By complying with are reaping a good harvest fro~ that effort. 

c,' tions" which, are pteeented for the keepers on tbeir own premises, In view of the this request, concert of action may be secured, I wish to express my indeht~dness to Bro. C. 
,tion of Mr. Hawe~,·and those who Iike,hinl aI'e vexatious prosecutions to which they have been d h 'h' d M. Lewis, of Newport, who c~me to our help 

f an per aps mue ~ goo ifected. Be that as in the hour of need, and jointly labored with me, 
not satisfied with the pojmlar notions in regard subjected, we do not wonder that some of them may, those who engage ,in this service" heartily [ , s. S, G. 
to t~~ :c,&al!ge ·of. the'S"bbath. ' are in favor of the latter form of petition, as .6S unto the Lorn," may heal' from His blessed HOPKINTON, R, I" Oct, 22, 1848.' i 

The first, of, tbese observations is, in lIub. the one most likely to meet with a prompt and voice, in the day of reckoning. "She hath, done ., 
Itance, thar: ihe work of redemption is greater favorable response. Still we think such a peti. what she could," REJ,IGIOUS FINANClE~ING'-4 place of wor-
than the work of creation-that it was com- tion would not fu1\y meet the case" and that its PETITION. sllip is now nearly completlld for Baptist 
pleted on the 'first day by the resurre~tion of presentation at tbe present time would be im. To the Honorable the Senate of the United States and Church in this city under the pastoral care of 

f lP I · , HOll.e of Representativeg : b Christ-and that, therefore, the first day ,nu"UL politic. Tbe Constitution 0 ellnsy vaDla guar· Rev. D, Bellamy, which shows what may e 
, Your petitioners, Women of America, whose , t<i be kept as the Sabbath. There is one ob; alltees religious freed,om to all the citizens of the b 'b d 'd b don0 ]'n a 'religious' way by good financiermg. 

~ names are hereunto su scrl e ,constrame y ~ 
tion to 'this whole theory, which ought ito con- State, without distinction of sect. Among the the love of humanity, address you in behalf of This church was desirous of having a chapel in 
vince every ,Baptist of t~e impropriety! of ad- statutes, however, there is OJt!e which forbids the claim of a million and a half of theil' sex, a fashionable part of Broadway, and to. secure 
vocating it, and that is, that there is no~hillg of labor on Sunday, 'thus favoring the religious who are afforded no legal protection for the it adopted the following plan, Lots 71) feet 

, . d ' f 'f h " heart's dearest ties, or wtnnan'a " sacred honor," h d ' the kind in the Bible, which is professedly' re- 0plmons an practIces 0 a portIOn 0 t e cltl· front alld rear, by 130 deep, were purc ase 
but, with theil' husbands, sons and brothers, are 

garded,as a sufficient rule of fa~'th a d pra~tice. zens, while aDlic?yi~g and injuring another POl'- the doomed vic,tims of a syst~m that dwarf's the at between $20,00.0 and $30,000; large 
But waving that consideration, th re are' still tion, ann operating as a ban upon th~ir religious intellect, degrades tbe.morals, and debases the stores aod dwellings, some four or six stories 
di~culties'in 'the way, On the core of reason l~viAW', Believing the law to be unconstitutional, entire being. high, were erected in front, leaving a com. 
alone, who can safely assert, that the work of an appealiifwas taken to the Supreme Court of Believing that they are solemnly bound to fOl'table ~ avenue to the chapel, which is built 

d B h), I remember those that are in bonds, as bound ffi' I redemption is greatel' than the work of creation T the State, and a decision obtaine. ut t II:t on the rear of the' lots, and is su clent y 
? with them,' and believing that in this age of 

. Not they, surely, whose fimte powers IIfJl in- decision was of such a character as not to light, while the great principles of Liberty are for all practical purposes, and ia beauti-
capable of'ccimpr6hending eitber work in all its satisfy either the Court itself or the people, animating the nations, the Government of fully lighted from l!-bove. The chapel also sur. 

. length and breadth, its height and depth, But One of the judges declared tbe law to be con- these United States, tbis 'Model Republic,' mounts a magnificent lecture.room, or "Con
even if we grant the superiority of the work of stitutional, because it required the observance should use .all its constitutional power tn eradi, cert Hall," for which there is !!lmost constant 

1'. • • • b cate, within its own bounds, an evil which is re- , 'I f redemption, it does not follow that the first day of Sunday, not as a re.lgwU'S mstltutlOn, ut as h ,. d ld 'd' use in that neighborhood. This WI I 0 course 
pudiated by t e CIVIlize wor as Its Irest 

should be observed, Some doubt whether the a civil institution; while another judge, on the curse, they are constrained respectfully and pay a handsome revenue, which, with the rents 

• t 
FREE 'cHURCH SITEs.-:A deputation from thJ 

Free Church ofScotlaqd !Ire, at present,'in Eng
land. Leeds, Liverpool, ~anchester,' and 
othor. places, have been visited. The 'landed 
proprietQrs of Scotland, it appeaTs, refuse to 
sell land, at' any price, when required for build.' 

chruches and chapels for the use of the Free 
The Rev. Mr. Glass ,s~y.s, ,be- has 

preached, stauding up to the knees io snow, to f 
3,000 people, who remained for three hours to
gether. In SCQtland, the estates of the landed' 
prqprietors extend, in some cases, as far as from' 
Leeds to Manchester, nearly all tenanted by 
mel11bers or adherents-.of the Free Church, yet 
these owners absolutely refuse to Bell land to 
the, Free Church for sites. 

• 
A MODEL CHURCH,-A writer in the Netv 

York Observer gives tlie following gratifying 
account of the ,Presbyterian Church in Au. 
rora, Cayuga Cou y, New Yor~ :-" It isl a 
church of 110 memb s; giving a salary of$500, 
urtder the pastorsbip 0 Rev, H, W. Parker. It 
has this year purchase a bell at a cost of $400; 
painted the church tlio ouglily; bougbt an' in
str,ument for the choir t $50; given $200 fo1' 
foreign missions; $75 to the Western Educa
tion Society; $100 to Home Missions; $75 to 
the American Protestant Society; $75 to the 
AlI1erican Sunday School Union, Makiug' in 

work of redemption was completed by the same bench,declared the law to be constitutional, earnestly to pray your honorable body at once for the st.,res and dwellings in front, pays all 
, resurrection, and'believe that our Saviour allud- because it required the observance of Sunday, to devise such measures as may come legiti. the incidental expeuses of the church, the in· J lJ N· Y '; 

Z·• , mately within their province, hoth to .prevent h UDAISM IN TICA, . ,-We learn from ed to that when he said on the cross, "It is not as a civil institution, but as a re 19WU'S JD- 'd surance on the property, the int~rest on t e the New York Baptist Register, that the Jew-

all about $2000 of ,expenditures, \ 

the farther extension of American Slavery, an finished." Others are inclined to the opinion, stitution. Thus different members of the Court , hd h . d amount of the entiro cost, and sink:s the princi- ish service is performed I.'n Utica by a compa'ny to Wit raw t e proteCtion an countenance 
that the work of redemptiun will not be com- affirmed the constitutionality of the 1'3\\' on en' hitherto afforded by our Government and flag pal several hundred dollars annually. of the children of Israel, r~gularly, on tbe Jew. 
)lleted until all the redeemed are brought home tirely different and conflicting grounds, Such to the American Slave Trade, and to suppress • ish, Sabbath, in a hall in the second story of 

I ., fi I' h' h a decision, as we have already said, does not slavery effectually in those sections over which E Mechanic's block, on Liberty street: "Their 
to gory-an opmlOn or W lIC qUite as muc FAMILY PRAYER,-At the meeting of the ast· services sometimes seem-to be continued iil'om Ii h f d " b' . 'f h ., t d 'th ide It- Congress has competent jurisdiction. 
may be said as or t at 0 re emption s emg satls y t e partIes IDteres e on el el' s . 0 d . . 'II ern Association, in May last, the suh;ect of morning till night, almost withollt intermission, ' l d ,An your petItIOners WI ever pray. J compl~ted by the resurrection. These sugges- effect is to unsettle the whole questIon an • Family Prayer was brought up by a resolnti"nl Cbri~tian congregations would be restless at 

, tions ,are sufficient to show upon what a sandy leave it where there is just as much need of an· REVIVAL IN THE 2D HOPKINTON CHURCH/t' and elicited interesting remarks, A corres- half the length of them in their chapels, They 
fi d " h' h ' other decision as there was of this. In such d' fl. f h have their hats on, and are covered with light oun auon rests t e t eory we are opposmg, To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- 1 pondent, referring to the goo ID uences 0 t at woolen' shawls," 
We wonder that, a,ny body-most of all, a Bap- circumstances, we should be sorry to see our d I' 'meetin

oa, says', "A bfllther was present from 
As the cause of religion is eep y 1I1terestmg 

tist-can be satisfied with it. G-erman brethren take a step which would ap- h hundred miles distant, wbo, on returning , 
. f h to every Christian, I think it a duty we owe eac LUU"~U SCRAPS OF BELIGI,OU8 INTELLIGENCE. The other j, obser,vations'" are of a piece pear to acknowledge the constitutionalIty 0 t e . 1 ' r. b b f h 1,IIILJlJIt:, established a family altar, and began to 

T k ' ) f, • other, occaslOna ly to lD.orm our ret ren 0 t e The Colporteurs in tbe service of the Amerl'. with this, The notion that ,Jesus "honored, Sunday law. 0 as simp y or protectIOn on r I'" . " A offer prayer in his own house. A minister c,all-

e: 

. , Id h h' state 0 re IglOn 111 our varIOUS SOCIetIes. s can Tract Society have,re('.P.ntly held a conven. ,.'aist~nguished, and sanctified, the first day of the theIr own premIses, wou ave t IS appearance, we are all members one of another, if one memo ed one morning, and found th0 family en~ed tion for several days, at L-~-wisburg, Va, Ten 
~eek by putting, bis surname upon it," is a and would be construed by many as an abandon- ber suffers or rejoices, it will excite a corre- in vheir devotious. Convicted of his pWll. duty were present from counties west of the Alle
notion which finds no countenance with some of ment of the ground which was originally as- sponding emotion in others. by their example, he said to hia~ wife JOn reach- ghanies, two from valley counties, and one 
the ablest interpreters of Scripture, they sup- snmed, 00 this account, we hope they will While attending our Missionary and n'act ing home, • Bro. \V. has begun to pray in his from Eastern Virginia. They belonged to sev. 
Posing that by the term L'erd's day, or lordly weigh the matter well before they decide upon Ann]'vers'rl'es, I trust that I caught a spark of family, and so must 1.' Immediately, ror tbe en different denominations; several of them 

h a were ministers familiar with life io the moun-day, in Rev, 1: 10, reference is had, not to ate step, the missionary spirit which characterized that first time, he erected an altar, and began to tains, 
Period of twenty·four hou,.rs, but to the whole The prospect of speedy relief from the opera- truly dell'ghtfiul season " and I resolved to pray in his family." 

. f S d 1 . b bl b tt' t A college for the education of Christian period of wIlich the apostle had a vision. But tlOn 0 un ay aws, IS pr'l aye er JD mos cherish the spark, and when returned, to fan it ---•• --- youth, is about t? be established in' Calcutta, 
even if the term meant an ordinary day, it cases with a petition simply for protection, than to a flame among the people of my charge. REPENTANCE AND RESTITUTloN.-Among the under the allspIces of the Congregational 
would be much more natural, since the eltpres- with a petition which asks fol' a full recognition I.ong and dreary h9.d been our night of sad- contributions recently taken up in the Bowdoin Churches of England. The missioharies of the 
sion occurs but this once in the New Testament, 'of our constitutional rjgh~, I;~~ed,~here ~re ~o ness, and, still a deeper gloOl~ seemed settling street Church, Boston, to relieve the American L, M. Society have nearly 800 pupils, Gne 
to refer it to the seventh day of the week, doub~ many who woufl hg a y uhY'do tb e down upou us, I felt that nothing short of the Board from its debt, was found a half eagle of principal object is the education of a native 
which God had.p.revio,'usly c'alled bis "holy day," C,bristian observers 0 t e sevent ay, y d ' f h' h ministry. , 

" . h th ·'1 f k' II their energy of the Holy Spirit could save the ship the old coinage, wrappe In a note, 0 w IC A new paper lIas m,'de I'ts appea'rauce I'n 18nd ", tke holy 0'';: tke Lord "-p'hrases very granung t em e pnvI ege a wor 109 0 h fi II ' .. .. 
<. rt fi d B Zion from impending wreck, So cold, lifeless, teo owmg IS a copy :- L d d h f h Ch" T' ' 'llimilar to that in the: passage under considera· own retired farms on the rst ay. ut we on on, un er t e name 0 t e, f1stl~n Imes, 

b· b' b h fJ' • shIt and hopeless, appeared our situation, that after "The enclosed is of the OLD coinage, and -brought ,out under the auspices of' Sir Cul-' tl'"on.-Agal·n, as to th, e collections "upon the 0 ~ect to emg oug t Oll ID any uc way. I b I' $5 32 I k h' I' E dl d J h H d E 
'h ' Z 'f 't viewing it, like Nehemiah, I said nothing tO,any worth, e leve, ' now not were It 109 ,ar yan 0 n en erson, sq.,-de-

, .fi, ret ~~y of the, weElk,;" there is no allusion to ~ is better to ave our rzgnts, even I we wal a came from. Some person left it at my door, signed to befriend all Christians, anla to avoid 
' ., " h h h long time, and put up with a good deal of in- one of what was in my heart, and, without con- enclosed io a letter-sheet, dil'ected to myself. sectarianism. .1 ' ,py,l;I1ic mlle,tIDg; ID ,collneCl~IO~ Wit t em ; on t e , l' suIting any ooe, appointed a series of evening , 

h .., 'L f convenience in contending for them, than to Ive In the sheet was written- A h C II h . ' ,jlontrary, t e IDJunctlOn was," et eve, ry one 0 , F l' th t 1 h • m erst 0 ege as received a donation 
Ciyou lay by him l'-an act which required no always upon sufferance; We hold, that those meetIDgs, ee 109 a our on ,y ope was 10 " , Mr. -, TAir is yours.' from Hon. David Sears, consisting of real es-

h . I d God, to him alone I looked for aid. Believing ~ B 
;, pUblic gathering, and would be ',quite as appro- who observe the sevent day are entlt e . to pro- .. Probably it was once wrongfully taken from tate in the city 01 oston, estimated by the do 

' t t' tb t d fi a e by civil prayer to be the key which unlocks the treilsury me-and if so, his repentance may furnish the nor to be of the value of $12,000. This, WJ'th r, 'p' riale to ','a working-day a~ to' a .S.abbath.day,- ec Ion on a ay rom annoy nc 
prosecutioDs; jury duties, &c" as much as those of the gospel, its nature, design, aod importance means which will lead to the repentance of $10,000, formerly bestowed, is to constitute the' 

Finally, as to the "constant practice of the dis- demanded our first attentioo; and' for tbe first others. May God grant his blessing upon him "Sears's Foundation of Literature and Benevo 
ciples 'of Ch, rist to mee> together to worship who observe the first day are entitled to protec- d' d who sent me the coin, and upon the U88 to lance," ~ ., h b week that subject was amply Iscourse upon. 
Him and observe bis institutions' on the first on that day. As to laws requmng teo • Soon' the fire of heaven descended to consume which it is now offered. - -." The ChrIstian Sentinel ot'the 12th ult. st~tes 
d'~Y~'" I't I'S, sufficient to ~ay," t'hat there I'S hut servance of the seventh day, we neither desire • that Mr. E. Watson, of Portage-lately deceas-

a , , • the" sacrifice, and broken and contrite hearts 
. 'one meeting of ' this kind on record, and that aek them j and we see no reason, eIther lo A NEW SOCIETY.-A new Society has been ed-willed his entire estate, variously est\mat-

' f . trembled at the altar, Deep confession of sin, d $ 000 $ k 1 ' ' • t T Th '. 1~!~.e"ScI:ipt:ur~~s or in the necessitIes 0 socIety, organl'zed I'n the city o{N ew York, called" The e at 25, to 40,000, to the Univeralist so-
to() pace, 10 an evenlOg a rC?as. ere IS 'and fetvent and importunate prayer, gave evi- cieties of Genesee Falls and Nunda. I 1 

' difference of 'o'pinion among interpretel's as ,to any should be enacted to enforce the 0 Baptist Itinerant Society." Its obiect is, to em-
' f dence that Jesus of Nazareth was passing; and JEd D W d h Y 

'J'w"-at 'evenl'no,,','thl'S was,' so'me SUpposl'ng'I't was lI.,r"""" 0 the first day. 1 f I'ety and talents not connected I er yer, 00 WOTt , of Hornby, N. " 
'n , \-..:....-~.;...~~t'::-::~~~ ..... ____ -f:'~:::: who were sitting by the way·side, hearing P oy men 0 p. has subscribed'five hundred do]Jars to 1he Free-

:' ,tbe.even~pg after the seventh day, and that Paul SABBATH SCHQOLS. thereof, cried, "Jesus, thou son of pavid, have with the ministry, and ministers not filling the well Baptist Home arid Foreign Mission Socie-
'I,atarted on his journey 011 first d!'-y morning j , mercy on us." And Jesus had compassion on pastoral office, to conduct r8ligioqs services on tie~, to be paid in five lJ,nnual payment8~ and to ' foillowinl! paragrapb is from n letter of Tbos, E. Bab- i . . , S • • 
f otb'ers, that it was the evening after the first day, re{iu!'l~tinj~.~U8 to purcli8se n, ten-dollar Sabbath Scbool them, ana forgave them their sins; and the bap- Sunday in destitute localities in the v GIDlty bl! ,e~uallr 4ivided bptweeq tbe two OCletles. 
ana"cif 'course a part oftlie, ~econd day, ac.cord- iolllrary, sympathize with ~is desire for n better tismal waters now bear witness of their faith. of New York. The plan involves but little ex- iTbe Bap~fst Board of Indian MissioQs, h~v!3 

"il!g' :to', tb~ir mode of reckoning. Whichever ' Such wastheinterestmanifested, thatuur meet· pense in comparison .with the amount of labor appoillted six new missionaries to l~bor llP1png 
, , 'vie,,", be,taken, ~t makes little for the first day. ings continued for four successive weeks. AI· performed, and the Society will doubtless ac- the Indians. This is a pecqliarly ithportant de-
li it 'W~8 the :evening after the sevenih day, though the conversions from the world have not complish a great deal of good. p~ftrnent of the great ~isB~onary fjeld. 

, , an:lonl!'sl:1 been as, numerous as in some revivals, yet a 'The American Boara o(Commissioners for ,then Paril co~menclid his jotitn~y on great work has' been' done. There were but ,., , , , c 

' . "f 1!., • fl' 'h ~.. d " h Ii fi dl d . Tu" LEWISBORO< UNIVE"SIT'" I'S tbe name of a Foreign Mission's, have amon, g the different morning j'l tue:evenll~g a ~er ,t, e, first,', ay, t en ew pro esse y unconverte pArsons In ou~.. u _ .. 

1 I k "h h tribeli of, American' Indians, twenty·seven sta- , it was really upori:t~~'esecond day of the week. vincinity. Many seem to thin, t at t e num- literary institution wbich the Baptists of. Penn- tions, and one bunqred alia eleven missionllries 
,,¥ow: this eyev~ng 9le~,tillg .. which continued ber of converts is the measure of a revival. sylvania are endeavoring to bring into existence. and native assistants. . 

This is not only' a great error, but it is a dan-, , , 
.,i!Jreak' of., day, can consistebtIy' be urged as' an gerous one. It leads to the conclusion, that re- $81,000, of the $100,000 necessary, for ',T,lie Rev': Uelll:Y FUljk, of Pennsylvania, had 
fr'C~~"Pte to be, imitated, ',by those who never vivals ar~ not much needed, where the field m~ncing operations, is already sub.,cl'ibed,' ~nd $120 stolen from bis, pock'et, whilst on liis way 

liuch a. meeting in' ~l~ th'llir live's, ,is more promises few or no convert'S, and tbus churches no doubt remains that the rest will ;td, ~ttend toe' Synod of the German Refo~med 
can,t,~ll. , If~hei:,J;ejlj!y;,att,aqh Ii~' . relalt their I!xertions"and fall into a state of in- ing. The Academical DepartmeM is already 'C~urch, ,in seSSIon at H;~g~r8pown, ' . 

~rQ]pg~~!I!~"to;tb~ apoltle'!!,~mpkin,tbis case, dolence. But a qhuI;cb, may enjoy a revival, open. It is not' proposed 'to expend' over $50,. 'Wi8consin, nine yeaT8 ago, had but 'six 
Dot fol\uw it by ,bolding their ,meet- although Ifo conversio~s from the world take 000 on the buildings. , ' , :, ,~ c~u.rches, ,tbree ministers, and one house of WOf-

"il~JPliillil'.i11e,i(j;;.9I!iDg,: r place., How many churches are drooping for • sili, .p, ,It now one hundred cbur~e8. 
' '~nd coutiinilri8" tbem till w,ant Q£ a revival, but. because few if any DOU- , , " , , 

' , ' •. : ~,l"", "'. '- ,lr profes~Qr8 reside among them, no effor~, on the ' "WREATHS OF FRIENDSHIP" is the title Qf a ; The N 'select-
Rart'Qf either minister or people, is supposed to neat duod~cirno v.olurnejust published, by '~a-' edl and ' i?- ei.g~teen 

aA'tti",r_'1 be demanded. T~at such ,Views have obtained, &,Scribner, al' No. 36, Park Row. ' It. i, ed- months, one, teachers. ' 
and do even now ,exist, is evident from the oft· ited by T, ·S. ~rtliu1"8nd F. C. Woodw~tth; 
repeated inquiry from abroad during our meet- above forty pieces, each nf a ' , 
i,ngs, .. Are there many· who take tbe anxious " 
seat" 01' request prayers; or are, there m.llnlr'l aqd instructive ~hariu!ter, and nearly ~very 
conversioDs!" But as to the result of .iIlustrated, by,an engraving. Though intended 

M;.JI~~INIGJ'\Flo[JSE:;..".,.w:e'le",in :by a letter ing,' s,uffi"ce it to: S8Y, ~t the 8pir~t, power, and as a Gift· B-ook for the Young it will' be: 
.'n"mj~Green;' ,tbat':tbe: Church' in practwe"of,Boclal, f~tlJt1y" an~ clo~et pray.er• int~rest growtli,: ":,,'~l'::,lrOIl 

1:'~~o,U~I.tq~lq. ' . :build' " , have ,been greatly, IlJ.Creae~d. Brethren and want a 
Lt' I~ .. , lD~ 8 ,Bisters haye :Opepe4, th~ir:moulh/l in : ~ 

~mpl~d a.n,d :COD(~regj:~ J9IU~ •. whose, v.!li~e8i,vi!Bre'.~1 !e,:er;ipu~t~I,~lJ"!~~I()k, '1':,,11; ;bl~t '~DlP~C~ 
i~~~tc~) a~~I~~p ,v.~ri~~!lJla8 day. R.~,a.'id f1!;e,ri! I Jil~{~~~", Ji'8IJ1U1" ;ll.Jtm ,bave ..... "'.u.'rllline lb.e IUl~Lr' 
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LATER FOREIGN NEWSC. ' 
, , 

The steamer Hibernia aI:fived at Boston on 
Friday last, bringing European news to Oct. 21, 
the substance of which we give below. 

Ireland. 
The State tl'ials are dragging slowly along. 

O'Donoghue has been found guilty, and the tdal 

of Meaghe~ has commenced. The fate 
O'Brj,en, is yet uncertain, but the general opinion 
seems to be that he will not be executed. 

EUl{laud. I: 

The alarm which was at first caused by the 

appearance of the cholera, has sensibly abated. 
Tbe Registrar General of Lon<,lon has rep,~rted 
30 additional cases only, up to October 14; 
but. on the other hand. ~he general health is 
better this year than in ordinary years. only 991 

\ deaths having been ,recorded last week, within 
I the bills of mortality. against 1,154 upon an 
\ average of four years. There is only one case 
, reported at ,Birmingham. At Manchester ndt a 

single case has ye't occurred. Liverpool has so 

~
fal' escaped the pestilence. In the city of Ed. 
inburgh the ravages of the disease seem to have 
leen r,ather more extensive than in "any other 

Blace, while the Port of Leith has comparatively 
escaped. Its appearance here, and at the little 
fisbing village of New Haven, establishes with. 
out a doubt the fact of its malignant presence 
in lhat quarter. 

In Scotland the potato' crop is' still reported 
good, while that of Ireland is immensely short; 
the oat crop is, however, good. and the markets 
gener~~ly l?artake of the same want of spirit 
prevalllllg In England. In fact, speculation is 
at an eutl, anil the large ~upplies which are 
flowing in from the Baltic and other ports, tend 
effectually to keep down prices. 

France. 

There has been a partial change in the ad
ministration of Gen. Cavaignac, but for the most 

Part, things remain as they were. The Socialist , ""-
Banqllets continue to be held, at some of which 
Btrangel,and mOlistrous doctrines are promulgat-
d . I 

e • _ 

There was a serious riot at Havre on the 20th 
ult., in consequence of a mob interfering to pre. 
vent English and other vessels loading potatoes 
and other articles of food, to remove them from 
that port. After the affray, fourteen soldiers, 
and double that number of the people, were 
carried to the hospital, wounded. , 

A Democratic banquet was held at Montpelier 
a few days since, at which the most exec~able 
doctri,~es weI's promulgated. When concluded, 
the assistants paraded the streets in groups, 
singing the Garmagnole and Ga Ira, and shout. 
ing, "Down with the Aristocrats," .. Vive 
Barbes,"" Vive Raspail/' .. Vive Robespierre .. " 
.. Vive L'Enfer "-[Live Hen !] 

The Annual Printers' and Compositors' Din
ner took place' on the 15th, at the Barrier of 
Sevres. About 900 persons were present, and 
a place was kept vacant for Louis ,Blanc, who 
had attended these dinners on former occasions. 
Several representatives of the people, who had 

dbeen connected with the printing business, as 
wen a8 a nu'mber of delegates from all the 
trades, were present. 

Abd·el-Kader has lost another of his .children, 
a little girl, two years old, who died on the 15th 
ultimS. ' 

Austria. 
The stupendous events which are passing in 

the neighborhood of Vienna, and in the Austrian 

Empire, have kept 'all' Europe in alarm and 
atIjazement during the wee~. 

Last week we announced the breaking out of 
the insurrection at Vienna, the flight of tlie Em
peror, and the ascendancy of the insurgent 
party on the 7th and 8th. ult. 

At this juncture J ellachich, at the head of a 
nllmerous army of Croatians, was advancing 
toward nqda :resth with 0 view to suppress 
the insurrectionary proceedings in Hungary, 
when the intelligence of the Revolution of 
Vienna reached him. He instantly turned his 
columns in the direction,f Vienna, and advanc
'ed with rapid strides toward the Capital. 

MAIL CONTRACT-NEW ROUTE TO CHINA. 
, 'f , , J 

• 
MANUFACTURING IN MEXICo.-We see it stat

ed, that there is albout being shipped from Nor
wich. Conn., the Imachinery entire, for two ex
tensive Paper Mills, one to be located at the 
City of Mexico, and the (lther at Guadalaxara, 
built under the immediate superintendence of 
Christopher Irvin, Esq., at the well-known es
tablishment of Smith, Winchoster & Co., at 
Windham, Conn .• and is probably the most sub
stantial and well-finished lot of paper machin
ery ever built in the United States. It is to be 
Ilccompanied by experienced workmen to set it 
up and put it in operation, and it is intended fur 
the manufacture of writing paper. There is al
~o to be flJfwarded at the same time, a lot of 
cotton machinery. built at Newton, Upper Falls, 
for the GuadalaJ>ara Spinning and We-aving 
Cozupany, amounting in all to about five hun
dred packages. 

--'--•• ---

A distinguished Senator, says the Sun, has 
recently avowed that he, with an associate com
mittee, has franked and sent in the mails one 
'million jive 7.undred thousand political docu. 
ments since the last session of Congress. If 
the Post Office department can pay its own way, 
and yet spare enough to transmit these millions 
of political trash free, it is full time that the 
rate of postage be reduced again. 

In'the Circuit Court held at Newberg, N. Y .• 
Gilbert W. Oliver recovered a verdict of $8000 
against the New York and Erie Railroad Com. 
pany, as compensation for severe injuries sus
tained by him.. four years ago, making him a 
cripple for life, by an accident to the train 
which he was. The accident was caused by a 
defect in olle of the wheels, which broke, and 
the cars were thrown into a gully. 

A beautiful girl, about 18 years old. applied 
to one of the New York magistrates on Mon
day, for a warrant against a scoundrel to whom 
she was married on Saturday night; she having 
found out that he haC. two wives living, one in 
Philadelphia. the otherin New York. A war
rant was issued for the arrest of the scoundrel. 

About thirty-five thousand men oithe regular 
army are entitled to bounty lands. The volun
teers who are entitled to these lands are about 
55,000. 14,000,000 acres of land will 'be requir· 
ed to satisfy the claims in the Mexican war. 
This land at the Government price is worth 
eighteen million two hundred thousand dollars. 

About 95 yards of flannel, says the Lowell 
Courier, were stolen from the tenter bars of the 
Faulkn~r Mills, in Billerica, by' some daring 
rogue. ,The punishment £orthis offence, we be· 
Iieve. is imprisonmeqt for life, by ~pecialstatute 
-and f(l')'merly was death. 

; 

A petition to the President of the United 

,R. 
A 

THE Subscrib';" would .. re"~Pi:~tJfn~Ui~e;;;j;' f:lt;~ltht;~;.tI;.; , and the Public. that thAY 1 
pJlemises kuOWl1 8S John!lOn's UJDllDJl,tja\cKiD, 
and converted it into 1\ hotel, 

ber of weU fnr~is~h~ed~r~OO~ins§i~~~~~~i~ Merchants and others 
convenient and 
sin6ss part of the 
which has'recently 
makIng it tHe most 
in tjle city. where 
the day and evening 

Roast Tarkey' 
U Goose 
" Chicken 
" Duck 
If Beef 
If Pork 
" Veal 
If Lamb 
U Pi 

Boiled C~cken 
If Mutton 
'" Corned Beef 
" Pork 
" Fish 

BILL OF "FARi 'I' ' 

lBd I Bm1ed Ham I, 
lSd, Pork and Beans 
lad Veall'ie I 

lBd I Beef Steak Pie 
Gd Chicken Pie 
6d Mush and Milk . 
Gd I Rice and Milk 
Gd Lamb Pot Pie 

l2d Fried Fish 
12d I Fried Clams 
6d Ham and Eg~ 
6d I (j)hlcken Soup' 
6d Beef Soup 
6d Coffee 

DESSERT.' ' 
Suet Pudding 6d I Mince Pie . 
Indian Pudding 6d Apple P!e , ' 

Th B ·, h G ' h' d Rice Pudding 6d Peach PIe 
e fltls 0yernment as reques!.e ours Plum Pudding ·6d I PInm Pie ' 

to remove the wl'eck of the Missouri from the Bread Pudding Gd Pumpkiu Pie 
bay at Gibralter. : It lIes in the way or'vessels I' "'lOPIe Dnmplfug - 6d CWltard Pi!, 
vi~itjng that port. I ' BREAKFAST AND TEA. 

, Beef Steak ' 6d Hot Corn llread-, 
The Baptist Cjhronicle, of New Veal Cutlet Gd Indian Cakes 

states that measul'JlS have been taken the Mutton ChoDs ad Boiled Eggs 
formation of a nap, tist Convention in Ham and Eggs 12d I Fried Eggs I 

Fried Tripe 6d Toast 
Mr. Bailey. pouiterer, Mount street, Fried Sausages 6d Hot Muffins _ 

states that one sale' sman in Lrindon Fried Fish ,6d I Hot Rolls 
Fried Clams Gd Tea and Coffee ally for poultry' Jil'oo,OOO, 'and that Fried Liver ,Gd: . 

paid £81,000 in tbe COurse of last year. With a variety of other dishes. J. E. JOJaNis(>l!i, 

Mrs. Angelina Nickerson, widow of the late 
Mr. Simeon Nickerson, has been appointed by 
the Secretary of the Treasury keeper of the 
Chatham lights.!, I , 

The Reading Railroad Company glve con
stant employment,to fifteen hundred men, at an 
annual expendit.ulfe of four hundred thpueand 
dollars!' , 

Three thousand six hundred and eighty eig,ht 
licenses have been granted by the Mayor of 
N ew York the present year for the sal~ of li-
quors. : 

- , 
Colt, who killed Adams in New York, and 

committed suicide a few hOUfS before the time 
fixed for his exec~tion. is stated to be upw liv. 
ing, in Paris. ' : 

,I > 

About 8000 sheep have been slaughtered this 
Fall, at Cincinnati, for their tallow. 

• 
. Proclamation, 

By JOHN YOUNG, Gbvernor of the State of 
The year which will soon be added to the r."n nI'" 

to the people of this S~te eminently auspicious. 
crowned our harvestsT Lahor has beeu justly revVahied, 
everything around us evidences a healthy' and e1llunl~g 
perity. War, with all:its attendant e\jls, 
and Peace, as houorable as welcome, has 
The means of educaticin. and all thA advantages 
ual progression, have been by us in an 
gree ; and the Future is fnll and 

As a Christian peopl~, we are ruhllon.ish,ed 
in~s are the gifts o! a ibeneficent God, and 
rejoice in His bonnty. J,.;,e should not forget the hql*a~re 
from grateful hearts: : 

I, therefore, respectfllUy recommend to the nPr,hlA 
State, to set apart THlIRSDAY, THE 
NOVEMBER next, to be pbserved as a day of 
givinp to ALMlGaTY GQn; and that with 
be mmgled Prayer to JiIim who holds in 
tinies of nations, for the cuntinuance of those ble'lS;Pigs 
have been and still arel so abundantly showered 

In testimony whereqf, I have caused tile privy 
State to be heIjeunto affixed. WitoeBB m\i!'l,o",n 

[L.S.] the City of Albll-ny, this tWEmtv"-ei~:hth 
ber, in the year:of our Lord one thouS8l1d 
dred aud forty-£iight. JOHN 

By the Governor. i HENRY V. COLT, Private S,j"ret:.rv. 
I • 

New York ~ket, IUonday, Nov. , 
ASHES-Pots and ~earls $6 25, with good inql~.-

FLOUR AND MEAL+Pnre Geuesee Flour 5 
State and Western 5 15 a S 31. Meal 3 25. 
3 50.-GRAIN-Gellesee Wheat 1 25; Ohio 
cago 1 CO, Corn fromi 63 to 73c. Rye 66c. 
PROVISIONS-Mes8 Pork 13 00; Prime 9 
9 50 ; Prime 5, 50. ' 7 !c. Butter 9 to 
6! a 7e. 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
I 

REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. 
GURDON EVANS, Instructor in NaturalScciie'ules. 

AURELLAF.ROGERS,P~~:~~~d'~~~tiug. MARY M. CLARK. Teacher of Music and 
Other experienced Teachers are employed 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. -
The Acimemrc Year for is divided 

Terms,m"Fonrteen Weeks 
First, commencing Wann, •• ,l.,,, I 
Second. ", 
Third, " 

COURSE OF 'I. ,,,mi.v 

advanced standing in College. _ The The classic course give. full j~~~;:~I~to~;~':t~\n~~~£ 
iific Departments, are such as to meet the 
mand. of this educating age. Each member 
will be required to write compositions. mid """Cl'u,:on.eB" 
select pieces, at stated intervals. 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION. according to 8tudie~ 
EXTRJ.S-Drawing, , 

Painting, ' I 
,Tuition on Piano. ~ 
Use of 1 

and 

StudyroGms,wltllst[JVe,cbJtirs, tat,je.lllDd bed'ste*d, 
B~ard in private per week, 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Classes will be formed at the opening of 

and middle of the Second Term,' to cOntinue 
with dailr lectures and instruction's in reLi~on 
of those mtending to teach, accompanied 
view of the OOlDmon English br.lnches. 

I 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANAL YTIC CHE~lt8tIl,Y. 
Instructions in this Department. be 

can be obtained hi the Slate, but will ,!:~~1il:f~ until about the first of January. ,Acircular 
fully this DepartJbeut, will be forwarded to 
by applying to the Prindpal,: at DeRuytel<; 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New t:IIa'1en. 

Text books furnished at the lowest prices. ' 
N. B. A daily 8tage leaves' the railroad __ "'"" . .",., 

Chittenango, for this place. at 4 o'clock P. M. ' 
IRA SPENCER, M. 

President of the Board of' T~tuti~l; 
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. vJ, June 12, 1848. 

I 

PROSPECTUS pF THE 
EDINBURGH qUARTJi:RLY l'LllGA¥[Pfj;:' 

OF MOAAL AND INTELLECTUAL ",-,JLJ".' 

eEORGE COMBE AND ROBERT cox. EDiTORS.! 

Auersperg. the Emperor's General, who had 
previously taken up pis military position at Bel
videre, in the suburbs of Vienna, had kept the 
population in hourly alarm of a bombardment; 
and during the nights of the 10th, 11th, and 
12th. the inhabitants of Vienna have undergone 
all the terrors of a momentarily expected siege 

EMANCIPATION.-A mammoth petition is in 
circulation iii Delaware, praying the Legislature 
to abolish slavery in that State. It is receiving 
the signature of nearly all the citizens of that 
glorious little State. The Blue Hen's Chicken 
say~ that, "from appearances, it will be one of 
the largest petitions ever offered to the Dela
ware Legislature." It will be recollected that 
an effort was made in the Legislature, a year 
ago, to abolish slavery, and it was very near 
being successful. This aroused the people to 
the consideration of the sqbject, and it will, 
doubtless, be accomplished. 

S tate 9, d ate d th e 25 t h of Aug u s t I as t, bas be en ' .""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
forwarded from Guadaloupe, praying that an 
American vessel or vessels may be placed at 
the disposal of the white inhabitants of that Is
land, for the purpose of conveying them t6 the 

THE many and earnest desires 

PhrenOlogy on this side of ~a:':iid::~J~: ~'tiiibf 
hy ~hf3 two arm~e~. 

It ~eem8 that the Diet in the city had made • 
many ineffectual attempts by threats to induce Carrier pigeons are getting to' be quite ex-
both Jellachich and Auersperg to retire and for- tensively used by speculators to convey intelli
bear' from hostile proceedings. Both evaded gence from the English steamers in advance of 
direct answers, or refused to give any definite the mails. The ·Boston Journal tells of one 
declarations of theill-intention. The position of found by Mr. Nash, .at Norwich, Conn., co~
Auersperg in _ a military point of view being pletely tired out, havmg a paper attached to It 
untenable, unless he at .once bombarded 'the with the following inscription :_ 

United States. I 

In Kentucky organizations have been' made 
for emigrating to California, and a" California 
Emigration Society," is established. Farther 
North the same associations will be created to 
move into the new territory armed bands of 

city, has been unquestionably e,vacuated. Re- STEAMER EUROPA, Oct. 1848. 
ports atate,that Jellachich has retired to~ard I advise you to sell all grain you have, and Snow fell at Tatmagouche. near Halif~x:, on 
~eustadt. ; countermand your orders. Tell G .. to di~pose the loth, sufficiently deep for sleighing.; Ac-

slaveholders. 

It '/Vould ~!l?m ~\lat f~inlle Wiqdischgrlltz, of his cotton ,before the 2.!lth. ThIS carrier I counts from Pictou, and from Charlotte Tl}wn, 
whp lately dlstmgulsped blmself by his deci~ion smuggle-..,.how good he wiII prove I do not Prince Edward's Island, mention that snow fell 
at rrague, has proceeded toward Vienna, and know. also at those places on the same day., : 

~e~~r~~:m:::bi~~~etar:iesor:feJeIY:c~~:h~:i Directed to J. L., Wall st. Hastily. J. B. Two dollar bills altered to tens on the Ex-

A The Plymouth Memorial tells of another cal'- cbange Bank, 'Salem, are in circulation. ,The 
uIersper

g
• . rier pigeon caught by'Capta.in Allen.. Whe.11 lettors,~' wo" are covered by 'the'letters" EN." 

t is very probable, that these armies have re- , L h The ends of the genuine bills are cut offi, and 
• d fi h' d' '. hb h d r: h about 3 miles ENE trom SCItuate 19 t,'a PI-

tne rom t e Imme late nelg or 00 0, t e h d the ends of bills of another bank pasted o~. 
' Iljty, or at any rate, if they have decided DOt to geon was seen flying toward the, sc ooner, an , 

bOlllbard it, they may take the . . to cut soon came on boaTd, apparently very muc~ fa- A Mr. Arnold, of Rochester, N. Y., has invent-
off the sQPplies, 80 liS to radqce tigued. Tied to the Illgs, of'the pigeoll was a ed a machine for cutting"screws, the crist; of 
to starvation. . pa.per, 7~ inches in length', and four inches wide, which is from $8 to $20. It is s'o cODstrpcted 

contain1ng the news by the stea~er Cambria, that the bolts' cannot be thrown out of their 
Reports say that the Diet have 100,000 which was then in sight, bound to Boston.' d hild m w k the rna 

in arms to defend the Austrian Capital, but a " . , proper centre, an a c ay or -
vast number of these must be in favor' of, the chine. , 
Emperor, although every effort seems to be em- A lad about seven years of age, Bon of Mr. A bill' exempting homes~eads, not exce~ding 
ployed to, exasperate, and inflame the .. ,,""'u W Agent. of the New, ~.ngland $600 in, vahie, from attachment, was ordered to 
against tbe Court party. fell ~nto a vat of bOihng hot a third reading in the, Vermont Legislature. by 

,afte,moon, at the rope,-walk' t 'f 109 to 91. _ , , 
On the otber hand, there, can~ot be.1ess ~han ,N()rtl~all~plon,.st'j Boston. 'f.he lad had been II vo ~ ,0 , , • ' 

100,000 regular troops'enCircling Vienna at :this time, ,and hill dreadful fate was' A party of counterfeiters passed .h.'''''".h'' 
moment. ' not the '~ead body was discovered Windsor, Vt., week before, last, d.ishibuLtin.g

by sBme workmt;'n who_ w;ere emptying tbe vat. cqunterfeit .threes on the .Agawam 

In Hopkinton, R. 
MARY C. DAVIS. 

AUGUSTUS I .. WELLS 

In Alfred, Oct. 27. br Eld. N. V. Hull, Mr. 
DICK and Miss CAROLIlfE S. FISHER. all of Alfred. 

In Conneaut. Erie Peon., 
L. LANOWORTHY, 59 years. 
some four or five preying upon 
the last snmmer mnch severe pain, 
was not heard to murmllr. When 
welcomed death, and beliel'e, iu fnll as~'urance 
a glorious immortality bevond the grave. 4ll I 

In Alfred, Y., Mr. JONA.THAN rAICMI'T~' 
year ':;;;,'i::~~'n' served some, three war of tbe R 

still further advancing this great cause. In 
lish an American edition of this profound and 

SCIENTIFIC QUARTERLY. 
Its character and merits need but little c~~~~i!j::;r 

than that it emimates from some of the ~~ 
land and ScotLmd, and has been before the PIlIIUC,tnoll'8 
twenty years. 

GEORGE COMBE, 
The diatiphed pln'enological writer, is i~,t~~~l~~~ tributor and virtual conductor. This work e 
new discoveries. together with all of interest .w'n~ .. 
taina to Phrenological Science. : , 

MAGNETISM ,-
It also advocates, showing its 'adaptatioll to:::!~~:~~~, 
to the relief of human. su1fering, ana to its other 
important applications. ' 

It also urges, with great lli~d~;S.~re,-e~~~'n~ '~II;C,-, 
HUMAN 1l 

10 HC~!~~: Harriet 
'an infant daughter of I SI'O"rine: the bearings, of this science ",v .-m-~i~:;'~~:~" 

aod moral alldpolitical 88 well 00 
control and II 

~~~~~~~"""'~~~~~""""~~~ Too first 
trait of LETTERS. 

N. V. Hull, S. S. Gj:islwold. 
Snowberger, T. P. LaIiphear, 
G. W, Hinkley. 

: RECEIPTS. , 
J. T. Edwards, Hn,nk'n. R. r. $4 00 pays to 
Peleg Clarke, ! " 2 00 " 
Alfred Olarke, i .. 2 00 .. 
Francis Jackson, ! " 2 00 .. 

•~~~~:j~~:~t~~~1E'I~: N. J. 2 00 " , '200 ." 

~P. Va. 1 00 ,,' 
G ''Io,nrulqeld, 2 00 .. ~. reen.", 

Benj. Maxson, 2 00 " 
John Witter, 2 00 " 
John Utter, Jr. 2 00 " 
RClk 200" . ar e, 
N. R. Truman" 2 00 " 

, Perry Stillnw,n, 2 00 
Mrs. L. Rogers, 2 00 

No. 52 

other dial~inguislled 
96 pages, annl WtII 

DUOED TERMS, inVluiai:>ly 
Single copy. oue year, 
Three copies, .. 

Alliubscribers will c01'n~'~n~:~::i~~'~1~1~;:Ij~::~~e\ Please addre88 .' . 

, , ' '" -.' " .' . '," , Springfield, twos (If the cBurhngtoD;" (,',,"8U,U 
, nev. Theodore Parker a,tated,!}n ~IS "ermon ' £. h 'A leton Bank, Lowell., , ,Icorder 

Q~uul~y" that there was. a, court In, Boston ,~~es 0, ,t e pp , ' . • " '".. ,', 
whliclln c.~ntained. 'sixteen tenements, each: of- ~";A Mr.-Van Wormer, IdO:wyer at St~':C~arl~s, 

fa.milies I a~d that of Kana _C().,' JlliilOis, ",,!as. 're,~e~tly" t~rred ~ :a~d 
cQurt, rme·lJ,aif .were feather~d! an~ then ~rae~ed' to .' ~ea,~~ tn~ YII~ 

o( t~~ ~t~e1" half were 'l~g8; ~r.s)a~g! ~ho, ~~ar~~4 ~,,~ IW1\~"~e~~;lng 
__ " "'''' " "., , .uf: :~~~~"II8I~lf:;~ltS. L,', _ , " ,J' 

• ~ , J' ~ 



" . 

, 

·T·H·i~' SA BB'A T H "RE COR D E R. 

'''':'''-~-··1Jo·\'I'erjrul. medicine, and is re- escorted her , is 
commended: diseaSee doeiJ'~not bouse thenceforward to he ber /IoJne. 
admit'of delay the uee of effective reniedies. Since the Mexican W,r closed, the Land ',The Hungarian Govern long tried. 
If th~se pills should be rejected'by the 'stomach, Warrants given to soldiers have hecome quite but in vain, to suppre.s these for young 
yoti, must repeat them until they are retained. an important ~r~icl~ of trafflck. As these war- girls. Positive orders have given that 

In two Ilburs afterwaras, take the' medicine h' " I' Y k they should no longel' ,take but such is 
'\ 

BT WILLIA_M LEGGETT. ral1t.ll, w Ic .. are now sel lUg in New or at 
in the following preser,iptio.n, which, frQm the force of long· established united to of this Institutio,n., in putting forth at>htber 

lid $100 cunent funds, are equal to $200 cash at h II h 1d 'tal;: lii - ~ Like '¥IRw- that falls where waters g e, adaptation to t~e ch,olera, may be termed the necessities of thiij pastoral t at a sue wou e t • oppurtunity to express" 
Eatih'15 p~.surel fode aW87; . Th, e,a,""'i-,ckoZera 'TJIlwder. . any Land Offic~ in the country, and will pay for orders have been The fair still n!1lller~us patrons, for the ver:y liberal 

ll'ltey melt in Time's destroYing tide, "'.- 160 " f 1 d It durmg the past ten yean that it hal 
And "old are while they stay! Take prepared chalk, 1 ounce, , acres 0 a,ny unentered public land, they continues, and every year cava ca es as and they hope, by contin~ing lOj aug 

nut~oys thlltfrom Rel!fion !Io~, Aro~atic ,coqfectiQn, 1 1-2 dra¢hm, are ~ucb sought after by emigrants. The fol- we have described may be Hee~ descending in- to IIlso continue, to merit a'sliare of pub 
, "A·mLI!id'~~::a~e~dgloO~ ~h!:o, Powder of gum Arab,ic, 2 dn~c~lmll,-:-:'J lowing information in regard to them from to the plains of Kalinasa, there to bartel' buildings ~r~ 

Take a tea·spoonful for a dose. in a wine- these precious jewels of the household tree as '''.'';nn''f~ltud,!,nt>l,lIIidforR.eciltaer,ti~(c'P.tedl'.~, the ~1I~mo. 
Smill.forth'witli sweete8t'light. glass full of milk an'd water, to which aad a tea- Thompson's Reporter is valuable:- though they were senseless be~ves or mere pro-~' an!J~~ufi~~dmh: 

Reli"';on's ray no clouds ob.cni-e, ' , ti 1 f ' d . f h"b b d C h d f h '1 d h o' spoon u 0 componn tincture 0 r .. ar .. a~ Question.- an t e owner of the Warraut en- uce 0 t e Sal, ; an t e <li:~erl!nt But o'er, the OhriaUau's 80ul , \ h d d 'd" d 
It sendScit&raQiance,'calm and pure, ten drops of laudanum. This dose shOll d be ter upon and become the owner of any tract of . • II, met 0 eCI e l~, 

TbOIlgh tempests round it roll; repeated 'evel,y time tbe bowels act. land belonging to the Government (and 'no't pre· GREBN TEA AND BUCK TEA. ' 
Jli~!~:\;::a~!r:::rutth aorrow'. !troke, In the case of children, the quantity sh()uJiiln settled)'in~any State or Territory 1 There are two o'r three opiniJns in the United 

,~~.~ ~ 

liiLIGION. 
,J\ \ ~ ~_ 

. [, 

., Religion lights It still! The patient should lie doum in be ,an avoi eittry-that is, !!ony tliat has been surveyed and takes. Olle is, that the Chine~e themsetyesd 
LikediBmondsshining when they're broke, be reduced, and the laudanum omit~ed. c! d A:n8Wer.-Yesj any land subject to private States about greeu tea, whicli are gr6at liSdl~~~H:~'~~~~Wj}~:~ti~~~~i 

" " ~ ). exertion as much as pOBsiblke. h Ii 1 offered at public 'sale, and not exceeding $1 25 not use green tea; this is a mi,take. But they 
PIB1ro.TION AND Tn"ATM"NT OF THE CnOLER!. Care Ilbould be taken to eep t e eet warm, 1 ,.,. d .1~1J, I!J I!J fl I d b do n't use such green tea as is ,used in J!tnglan 

,- ' d f h N' I by a plentiful supply of warm anne s, an y When the owner of the Warrant and America. mhey most coLmonly pick out 
, ',The 'London correspon ent 0 1 e ~tlOna "~:~~,'~;~ of hot water. h h' d Ii L d Offi .1 111 

. . f T, as 15 tract, an goes to t e an ce the fine and dried parts, an.11 separate them, 
Era gives the follOWing as the substance 0 the ' brocation of .he~ted spirits of w:ine to enter his claim, wiU he receive a deed or ils calling one gun-powder, and a~ther hyson, and 
suggestions mad!l by officers of the Britis~ be bbed, over, qle feet and equivalent-be it {Ieed or patent 1 anotber byson skin. ! 
Government who have investigated the best poultices placed c;>n ~h,e iit~\~J'Cbll Ailswer.-You designate yllur quarter section The second mistake is, thacl the green tea is 
modes of preventing and, treating the cholera. I at the Land Office and deposit your Warrant in made by roasting it 011 copp~r plates i 

. .' f '. f. is no necessity to deny the use of cold .. ment-some of the receivers will give you turns it green, and gives it iuuharp n~tringelllt.1 Re!;~,tiol18 . 
• embodies the oplDlons 0 very emment men, a - water, lior whl'ch there will be a VI' oledt thirst·, d' f h . h ,. -'" " , memoran um 0 t e transactlOn-ot ers, we qualities. AI] the tea made ~bout .wu.~u. 
tel' an extensive examination of the most cum- indeed, some recoveries are said to have fol- are I'nlior ed wl'll " othl' The Warrant ' 1" m, gne n ng. good many thousand pounds\ is fried 
petent witnesses :-' ' tow!'d simply from drinking cold water. is sent to the General Land Office at Washing- pans. 1 

.I Observe tbe following sanitary arrange- Should the patient advanoe to the blue stage, ton, where a "patent" is made out and sent But if the Chinese do not Illake ,green tea on 
ments in your dwelling and its neigbborhood : the most powerful means must be employed i back to the District Laud Office for the owner. copper pans, they do what is a ,great deal worse. 

1. It should be remembered that low a bu.t, from their ch!)rac,ter, they c,an be safely QIUl~ti01J.-Must,be enter his Land Warrant Tliey mix PruBsian blue witlr what is. Bola to 
marshy grounds, and' the neighhorhood of bogs by a properly qualifuid med~cal prac- at the Land Office neal'est to tbe land he wishes foreigners, which gives it t~e greeni,sh blue 

d d· I . h I fi b The qesign of ttiese direQtion.s. is not to locate 1 I' " 
an stan mg poo s, are Just t e p aces or t e ,m"'not the life 'of the sufferer to 'unskillful b co or It so oIten has, and something of its as-
cholera to visit and remain in for a long time. ,A1I8wer.-AIHands, in any District, must e tJ'ino"ent qllalities. Plu8sian ,!blue is poison; 

f hands', and they are given in the fir~ con vic- te d' th """ f th t D' t • t wI'thout 2. Avoid the neighborhood 0 uncovered en re III e vu~ce 0 a IS flC , and the only reason why gre n tea does those 
l' I a f I tion that, if carefully followed, they will assist any rel'erence to l'tS proxl'm't to other Offices drains, unless they are care lUI y an reql1ent y I' I Y . who use it at liome so little ~arm is~ that it reo 

cleaned'I' to save great numbers from the advanced and ~ea(ion.-Must he locate and enter his Land lJ,uires but a small quantity ;to cc;>lor a l!lrge 
3. Let every impurity, animal and vegetable, more dangerous stages of the disease. Warral;lt within any ,certain time 1 amount of the tea. :aut still, SmiJ,lI as the 

kl d .1, f • Answer.-No. Land Warrants of our last ' be quic y remove to a Istance rom ypur quantlly is, it does harm; an;d the peoplellot 
habitation, such as slaughter.houses, pig-styes, THE WAY TO IlEFOltnI. War with England are good now; and Mexican accustomed to the use of gre4n tea, can hardly 
cess-pools, offensive privies, and ,all other do- I resided in Philadelphia, in the vicinity of a War Warrants will be good fifty years hence. sleep after drinking it. You j may always tell 
mestic nuisances. market. One evening, as I was qllietly sitting ~a~ion.-Is there any re~son to fear delay whether there is Pru8sian blue in the tea, by 

If you can effect the removal of such nui- with my family, I heard a loud up at my front hin~raI;lc.e, at,the La,nd Office, in getting the drawing off the iiifusion, and, placing it in a 
sances, exert yourself at once to do so, and d~o'r. I immediately went to the dq,or, and arranls filed-by. rllas"m <If suspicion that the white cup. If the infusion is perfectly clear, 
you cannot suc'ceed, and YOI1 value your life, was surpri'sed, on opening it, to find no one there, is a counterfeit 1, and of a slightly .!Iaffron green color, it is all 
leave the neighborhood. , ; I 'snut the door, and turned to go to the parlor. ot in the least, unless you really j but if it has a dirty ~ppearance, as if 

4. l;et '!very room be daily thrown open for I had nardly proceeded a yard, before rap, rap. have counterfeits, in which case the Land Re- was coloring maltel' su~pended in it, then 
fresh air', and avail yourselt' of the hours of sun· went the door-knocker again. I hastily open- ICElivElr will as promptly condemn tltem as we there is some of the Pl'ussian blue or something 
shine, if there be any, and noon, when the air is eo the door, but no one was to be scen. I con- counterfeit bank notes. else there. 
most likely to be dry. cluded that some mischievous boy was disposed Question.-Could the holder of a Warrant The Chinese put the Prussian blue aud such 

5. Study great cleanliness in every part of the to have a little sport at my expense, but as I buy 'out the claim of an actual settler, and then stuffs in the tea, as foreigners have taken Ii 
hOUS6, at tbe same time avoiding damp floors, wafr not willing to be annoyed with mischief, I use his'Warrant as payment for the land, which notion that green tea is not green tea unless it 

6. Let all the bedding and clothing be daily shut the door, and kept hold of it. Very soon the settler had acquired a pre.emption right to is very green. People in England and Ameri-
~xposed, during winter, to the fire, and during the raps were repeated. I sutldenly opened buy 1 ~ . ca do n't like green tea, such as the Chinese 
lummer, to the heat of the sun.' the'doo'r; but nobody was to be sl"en. The An.tw~.-There are seve~,al w~r to "WhiP' use, and won't buy it. Well, the Chinese are 

7. Let crowding of perSOns within houses evening was dark, and as I stood in the door "t'ehllDepd,tieiov'nll a~o~n~,the.s~u~, "!lnd p:y fOllrer very!accommodating people, and they laugh in 
and apar'tments be avoided. the raps were repeated for a few seconds. I ' ' . _ rhlg ~~, . 'kit f t:rr: nl';, It :~e~oufd their big sleeves, and say, "Since foreigners 

8. Avoid sleeping in low and damp rooms. stood in astonishment; but upon putting my exposlDg t e trlC s 0 e r~ e, want ver:y green tea, we'll give it to tnem, but 
9. During the time of danger and alarm lrom hand upon the knocker, the mystery was un- recommend that some of the various land agents they mUBt pay us a little more for making it so 

the presence oFthe cholera, let fires be kept up raveled. I fonnd a string tied to it, and my (who can always be found close .to any Land green." Little green tea goes to the United 
during the night in sleeping and adjoining little persecutor was standing behind one of Office) be employeu on such occasIOns. States, that has not more or les's Prussian blue, 
apartments. the pillars of the malket, with one end in his • or some other drug, added to give it a high 

10. Do not place much reliance on what are hand, operating upon my kDGcker at his pleas- SELLING YOUNG WOMEN IN nUNGARY. color. 
termed" disinfectants," Buch as chlorine, chlor- ure. I closed the door, and went out a back 
ide of zinc, nitrate of lead, &c. ' way, passed down the street on a footway, till Every year, at the feast of St. Peter, which 

• , 

Tol,acc,o, fo.r chewing or smoking, will not 
Acudemic buildings. 

'~~~~I~r~~~;;i:1~~~~~i~~~~::~c~:annot be allowed. ~ be allowed. 
,jnl'oxi('.l!tiJlg drinkll clmnot be 

pre'l\CI~ille(i~n by a regular 
. 1 

by students during tbe 
ringing ofThe first bell 

nermtitted 
the IllBtitution will not be 

of the opposite sex,_except in 

~i*~~:lr~~i~~~~:~e;I~::::;' tben it must not be ilon'l! p pr,eviotIHI( obt"ined from one of tbe 

order must be maintained at all times, 8ud in 
and halls of the Institution, and in all the in 

9 
all 
timljoltJrseor students with each other. 1 ' 

All students are. required to retire regularlyJ, a~ the 
ri,~I~'!~q.o~f.~the bell deSIgnated for tb.t purpose. as occ,sion 
m ; alOId to rise at tbe ringing ortbe morilmg'liel1, 
al~o!dlj:lsigl1lated. 

occupied by atude;'ts, will, at all times, 
visitation of tlie Tenchers of the hstitu

are required to see that tbe regulations are cODi .. 
~';:~"!~;,;;;h , 

~{lltUiients will be requir~d to keep their own rooms 
and to pay all unnecessary damages, either 

or of furniture fUTIli.bed with the rooms. 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 

reg,~lar exercises, at whicb all the students willj be 
reailir"dl:a attelld, ~nless ~pecial1y excused, are, Chtipel 
ex'~r~ises each mornmg durlllg the term; Recitations, from 

four, five days each wtek, from Monday morninll' till 
Compositions and Declamations, one.halt 
weeks, Literary,Bcientific, and Moral Ler-

b~ the Principals. Public Worship, once In'each 
Clther ~n Saturday o~ Sun~ay, according as the stu· 

be ID the habIt 01 keepmg the Babbath, either on 
.tb€~~'.·enth or first da~ ulthe week. 

GOVERNMENT. 
It appears from the evidence taken "by the I got some distance below the lad. whe~ I turn- comes on in the latt£r days of June, the peas

Sanitary Commissioners, that these things, how- ed and came uo behind him, and took nold of antry of this district,\(Bihal') meet together at 
ever useful in typhus, wilt not avail in cholera, his arm. He was very much alarmed, and be: a !)enain place, for the purpose of a general 
They will serve to conceal bad odors, but Will to !lnlreat me to let him go, when.the fol- fair. Thf8 fa~r h!,s a very peculiar in~ere8t. for 

NAPOLEON'S MOTHER DEAD IN PARls.-We 
condense the following narrative from La De
mocratic Pacifique :-Madame Ametiger w~s an 
old Buttler to the Imperial Gllard. She labored of tbe students will be in Ille'hl~!ls of 
ill her vocatioJl at most of Nspoleon's great bat. be strictly and steadily exercised, 

not touch the cause that produ'ces them. To dlalogue'took place: .' , the you,l)g men and the young maidens, for it is 
use them with' confident hope of success, is like eIl, my lad, thou art amusing thyself at there that, w.hilst pUfJ)hasing household utensils 
trying to cure a bad stomach by virtue of pep- my expense. I wllnt tbee to go home with me." and family necessaries, they choose for 
pet'mint lozenges. " Oh, you are ,going to whip me, please let sljlves partmm! alla conclude marriages. 

II. Attend to your personal health. " 'me go, and I will never do so again." parents bring their marriageable daughters, 
1. Cultivate a cheerful frame of mind, and go " I 'will not whip thee, but thou must go home with each one her little dower acccompanying 

about your usual business 'with confident ex. witb me." her, loaded up in a small cart. This dower is, 
pectation that, if suitable means are used, you After repeated assurances that I would not of course, proportionate to the lowly conditiun 
will, through the Divine goodness, be sayed whip him, at length the poor fellow consented j of these mountaineers-some sheep, sometimes 
from the" pestilence that walketb in dalkness." but he had no faith in my promise not to whip a few hogs, or ev~n chickens. These gil'ls are 
Remember that the cholera is no~tious. him, and went in with the full expectation that attired in their best, and what pieces of g"ld or 
You cannot expect bodily health apart from a he was to be punished. I seated him in the silver they may possess, care strung upon a 
healthy frame of midd. ", parlor, and took a seat by his side. lle .was a string and neatly attached to the braids of their 

'I Ii II b h hair. '2. Eet excessive fatigue, and exposure to fine, bright looking little e ow, a out t Irteen 
damp and cold, especially uul'ing tbe ulght, be or fourteen years of age. Thus fitted out, every girl who desires to 
avoided. ' I asked him if he went to school. a husbajJd betakes herself to the fair. 
, 3. Avoid cold drinks and acid liquors, eape- He replied that he did. quits the hous~ of her father, perhaps for ever, 
cially ,under fat~gue, or when ihe liody/' is heat- " Canst thou read 1" I inquired. and bids her mother adieu, quite ignorant of 
, d' , ' ,,, Yes." what roof is to ~heller her, or wbat fate a waits e . , 

4. Avoid the use of cold acid fruits and ve- .. Well, let us read a few chap~ers in the her jouruey'a end. As to her fortune, it i~ in 
getables. Bibld.'" th~ little CILrt \\1at att'ellde her. The object of 

5. Let ardent spiritsl?e avoided, and fermel1t- I opened the Bible, read a chapter, and her journey is never mia~aken, nobody won-
ed liquors u~ed only in gre.at mod!lrati~n. gave it to him; and I was, Il!uch pJeased to ders at it, n~~ is ~here occasion fO,r a public of-

6. Let a poor diet, and the use of impure cover that he could read so well. fi~er to make a record of the deed. On the 
water in cooking and for drink, be avo~ded. We spent about an hour in that manner, otb'er hand, tbe youths who wish to procure 

7. Let the wearing of ~Ilt ,and in~ufficient when I remarked that we had spent the evening themselves wives, hasten to the fair in the very 
clothing ~e avoiaed. The feel' p~r~icularly very pleasantly together, but I now thought it best skin garmentll theil' chest contains. These 
should be kept'warm and dry. . was about time for him to go home.. Bavage.looking chaps, who would be quite 

B. To protect the 8tomaqh from cold, wear a " If thy father or mother inquires where thou enough to make our YO,ung ladies run ana hide 
broad belt or flannel, whichl should be fr.eAlient- hast been," I said, .. tell them thou hast been themselves, proceed with a good deal of inter
IY'chang~d"next the skin and aroun'd.the,waist, spending the ever:ing with Isaac Hopper; and est and zest, to inspeot the fair mountain lass-

This lias been fOllnd serviceaole in checking when thou feelest an inclination to be a little es that are brought tbither by their fathers and 
the tendency to bowel c<!mplaint, so common miscbievouB, call upon me. I shall alway~ be their uncles, casting many' side glances and 
du!ing the prevalence of ~he cholera~ pleased to see thee." wiatfullooks towardS' tbecaptivating merchand-
, III. On the app,earance of the first symptoms He left my house rejoicin!{,. and neve~ trl?u- ize. He gives his fancy a free rein; and when 

o of cholera- ' bled me afterward. r Youth's Cabmet. he finds one that seems to claim his preference, 
1. Recollect that these s,ymptoms are loose- • he at ollce addresses the parents, asI!;s what 

~ess of the bowels, which ni~y ~e acc9mpanied CANADIAN METHOD OF' HUNTING WILD BEES, hav.e 'given her, and asks what price they have 

tIes, frequently sbowing great interpidity, and striellY'parental. The object of our 
I I being tOA!!ecure the greatest ,Po8sible 

once lad t Ie good fortllne even to saVe Berna- iutellectnal, nnd I\Ioral good to the· BtU-
dotte's life. \Vhen th9.t able General was ele- regularity and o'der of exerci~es, and 
vated to Swed ish royalty, Ameti lYer re Dll.ired to wholesome citizens to society. ~o unwarraDtable 
S kh I d \> I: will b" made use of to enforce the observllDee of the 

toc a m an received many testimonies of his L,;l:,pt!~,regullitioris I" j yet 01lI' constant endeavor will }Je, to 
esteem. She returned to Paris and after the the means resurted to as effective as humnn means. 
fall of the Empire she was reduced to great be. I 

Poverty, laboring as a chill'07Iiere (a sort of street who place their children In this Institution and 

rag-picker) but was still so fond of fighting cannot be too well assured tha~ Ih forego' 
'JJ' who ah) sufficiently _old, to underst811~ th~ ne. 

battles over again, with man~ a tale of the Em- regulations the most essential part of tbe contract 
peror, that'she acquired the: name of" N apo- them alld U'; 'and that whatererstudent aDtonly 
leon's mother." She took the greatest interest th~m, and shows him~elfinconi~bly determiJled on 
in the election of Prince Louis N apo}eon, can- ' h,s way.wru;dness, wd! be expe ed from ihe privi. 

InstJtutIon, and WIll not be ~rmitted tol re..en· 
vassing for votes, and when sh~ was assured of without Bpecial proof of l'eformation'jNor will 
his triumphant election, she was seized witl) student have any deduction mlidefrom full term 

such a transport of joy that 'apoplexy resulted parents are requested not to place mon y fO~ilX' 
and she fell dead. Her age was seventy.nine~ the hands of students who are not old el\Qul/h to. 

METHOD OF WELDING IRON, STEEL, AND SHEET
IRON.-The " Polytechnic Review" has the fol
lowing account of a. new mode of w:elding 
nlet~ls, which may possess interest for 
readers: Melt horax in an earthen veasel, 
ing to it one-tenth of sal·ammoniac; when these 

mouev with discretion and economy. Eith~r of the 
r~!l~:~I:~tbe Book.keeper or tbe Institution, ,illiact 81 
Il~ of such students withont charge. 

" . 
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Academic Year for ] 843-9 coneist8 of 
4lUO\1,s: 

ing~edianta are properly fused and mixed, pour 
them, out-upon an iI'on plate and let them cool. 
There is thus obtained a glassy matter, to which 
is to be added an equal quant~ty of.~i·':"tJme".1 
The iron or steel which are to be are 
first[ heated to 'redness j tben this compound, 
first, reduced to powder, is laid upon them-the 

composition melts and runs, likf/ se~Ung-wax; [~!~~i~~~~~[5~r~ the ,pieces are then p)llce~ in tbe firer taking 
care to heat them a~ a temperature far below 
that, usually flmployed in welding ;. they are then 
witbdra)VI;I and hammered, and the surfacell will 
be found to be lhus pe{fect~y united. The di,,
cm'erllr of this ijays it nel{er fails, and may also 

UPIJ".'" to w.e!ding abeet-iron tuhflS, &:c. " 'Y~th pain or entirely free from it. The I.oose- T~e Canadians adopt an'ing~nious plan fQr set upon the'" lot" so exposed for sale-at the 
. If h . h Ii d . h h sam.e time statiI;lg his oW,n property and stand-~ea. ltse may vary from one, to tree, SIX, or discoverlDg t e trees t at are store wit Oil- • , s 

more, additional eva~.ions daily, Ortbe'llatu- ey. ' The, y collect a number of bees. off tha ing. 1fth~ pat:lll1ts ask too much,lhese gallant The Mecklenberg Jeffer:llonian says; .. 
.. .1 II .. DOYs" make their o"wn offer, which,t,if it does .ra,I,co, I,or ~nd oaot; but, t a m~re ,adv.ance flowers in the forest, and confine them m a sma on~ of those wQndrous rocking stones reared 

, b d h b f h' h . . f not suit Jhe other to agree to, the fond lover h D'd h' h It!g~"i.hey ecomo rice·coored. an wit out box'iatthe ottomo wicht erolsa'plece 0 t e rUI S,W IC tbefinger o£:a child .-~ .. ",~ .• 
h I d F I d 1 h fi h b d h I'd I passes to some one else. 'h' h' ht f t e natt~ra 0 or: ata. e, a1 ,as 0 !en occur- one~com, an on tel a square g ass VI 1;$tll to 1ts centre, yet t e mig 0 an 

rad ftOID'the notIOn that cholera must be attend- enoulgh to admit the light into every We may Bl,lpflose that t~e proud young man couip not move f~om its ace, our cOinsiiitildQII1 
ed with cramps:'" When the bees seem satiated with honey, always ,k~I!PS ~ 0' top eye" open to, the. corres- so nicely poised Bnd , that it BeE,m!djwt;;,,~~r!E~~~~~;!~!~~;; 

2. Recollect that in the earlie.t of or three are allowed to escape, and the direc- pondence or }~v1iness. uppn the one hand, and the to sway with every breath opionion, yet, so F 
disease it is often difficult to diilti~lguisb b~>I .• "",.~+,,~pjch th,ey fly is attentively ohserved un- size of the dower 011 tbe other. At last he firmly rooted in the hearts alfectioIll of the r!i!~~ptg~llY~ 
tween the sY,mptons qf~ common. become lost in the distance. The bee .tindaone for whom he is, willing to give the people, t4Q.t the wildest I of treason and' 
ana ~h08e of the oholera. NI.) eVIl ~hen proc,eeds i~ward the spot where price, and a loud, clapping" of, hands together fanaticism break 'over it in 

c!;, fr9m too much ~tteDtioD to and liberating one or two announcell to thtl bystanders that the is, 
" ~~a~ consequences may -:~~u~ more the little captives, he also marks their IC()~IJ)lete.. What a'heavy blow tbi,s'rilu8t,biB,fior'i 

, o!,1\e latter. " course. This proc.~s is repeated, uatil the same' lazy. rival wh<t has 'not deoided :SewillitSo,cietY 
. ,~",?!l the first appeatance of the other bees, instead of foIlow,I;Ig the sam,e w~o 
ajlS.nbed-i. e., as lIoon as you feel rection as their predecessors, ta~e t~~ di 
iD·th",'bowels-apply!or'mediqaZ ai..d. opposite course, by which the hunter is COI1ViIIlC. 
maybe'death. . , , .. : , ed tbat he has overshot the object of bis' " .. "",_4 

4.:'S';;~lii"tbere be u~avoid~ble delay in ob- for it is a well-known fact, that it H'~~~;~Ji~lf;~~~~, 
"' taining"l'IIl!ilil:al',tiid, you inoiila"tiiltjnlie"medi; I a 'bee fI;O~ a fl~we~ sitllated any. 

cine 4ir~f~~; ;tf}he\: t,!?-:fq\I~wi~'~prescri:p~ th;of the tree to which tlie bee 
tioni.- - - ,. - "and carry it in the clo9;6st COIIlfi.lleJ~l[lt 

. ' TAe anti-ckolera pitt.. distance on the north 
.,) ,ll:ake4 grairiepf,calorne);'i ... ,- when Hherated, fly in a clr,c,I~JQ~ 

',I 1 g~aiD of ipecacuanha powder, and then make his course 
o 1 grain of extract of opium- home, without deviating in the 

}lake into two pills. ',' right or to the left. The bun t .. r ;,,:·nni.. ,tll,l;ql!18~~jyt'I!!llJm9:.tJ~Qug!!\ .. ;\l"oe 
_ ;Keiilp ,,~hem 'in the bouse rea~1 fOf , 

:~~;l~~~:~li~i~:!:~!~~,~i~;:';: ~l:~ O!l: ,tbQ, bot, 

, I 0 
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